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ereEled in the City of Quebec,dft the grouGd ôf the poor Of the faid hFtel Dieu,
wirh the funds asifing fiomn Saving< on the income of the poor aforefaid, and with
funds heretofore appropriated for that purpofe by the Legiflature.
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Preamblé W HEREAS it is expedient further to continue for a limited time an A& palfed
in the fifty-feventh year of the Reign of H4is late Majefty.George the'Third,

intituled, " An Aa to provide temporary Houfes of iCre&inn the feveral Dit.'
tri&s of this Province," as amended by an A& piféf'êin the ßfty-e.ightlyear of

Hia late Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An & to amend an A& paffed in the 5fty.
r eenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An A& to provide temporary
Hufes of Corie&ion in the feveral Diarias of this Province, and for other

4 purpofes; Be it therefore enaEted by the King's Mait Excellent Majefty, by and
with the advice. and content of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Pro.
vince of Lower.Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and tider the au.
thority of an Aa paffed in the.Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An A& to
s repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's

Reigo,

S986

Il. And be it farrher ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that it fhaiN be the diry
of the aforefaid Eftsblifhment and of the proper Officers in the fame refpedively,
who fhall be entrfted with the expenditure of the monies by this A& appropriated,
tO iay befOre the three Branches of the Legiflature, in the. courfe of fifteen days after.
the opening of the next S.d1iomn, a full and detailed ftaternent in the Englifh and
French languages, of the inanner in which the aforefaid monies Ihall have been
applied and expended.

Ili. ·And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the due application
of the monies by this Ai appropriated, fhall bc accounted for to His Majefty, His
Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commiflioners of Il.i Majefya Treafory
for the time being, in fuch manner and form, as His Majefty, His Heirs and Suc.
ceffors Ihall be plcafed to dire&.

CAP. XXVII.
AN ACT' further to continue for a limited time two certain Aas therein.

rnentioned, relating to Houfes of Corre&ion in the feveral Diftri&s of
this Province.

(22ad Marcb, 18280)
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" Reign, intituled. & An .4A/or making more efelual provilon for ihe Govern.
A ment of the Province oJ.OfQebec, in North-America, and to. mjk furtaer proiion

Ctb7 °' " for the Go vernment o- th e faid P'ovince ;" and it is hereby nacted by the'au-
. thority of the farne, that th., above-recited Ai pýffed in the fifty4feventh year of

ei4 -iait - H. late Majefty' Reign, as amended by the. faid Al paffed in the fifiy-ighhe
"%tI o oi His late Majely's. Reign, and all and every the matters and things in the faid

t Ad s reipeaively mcntioned and côntained, and ail and overy the fums of money
o "r theiein-snentioned and appropriated, fhall annually, during this A&, be advanced

cf the raid Act%,c t
ieprcti and paid for the purpofes of the faid Ads, and in the proportions cherein-fpecified,

"irl p.eiid and fhall be accoun.ted for as in' and by the fai.d Aaks it is meintioned and provided.

Continuancp of II. And be it further cna&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the above-recitedt'bcabo ACtE Aas paffed in the fifty-feventh and fif-y-eighth years of His late Majefty's Reign,
fhall be and remain in full force and effe& until the firft day of May, one thoufand
cight hcndred and twenty-five, and no longer.

C.A.P. XXVIII.
AN ACT to continue and amend three certain Aas therein-mentioned, for

the better regulation of thé Militia of this Province.

(a2d. March, 1823.)

Preainabe. HEREAS it is expedient further to continue for a limited time an AEI pair.
V ,ed in the forty -third year of the Reign of His Majefly George the Third,

intituled, " An A& for the bettvr regulation of the Militia of this Province, and
" for repealing certain A&s or Ordnances therein-mentioned," as amended by
two feveral Aas, that is to fay : by an A a paffed in the fifty-feventh year of His
late Majefty's Reign aforefaid, intituled, " An A& 'for reviving and continuing
' for alimited time and amending an AEt paffed in the forty-third year of H-is
" Majefty's Rcign, intituled, " Au Aa for the better regulatiôn of the Militia 6f
" this Province, and for repealirig certain Aats or Ordinances therein-mentioned,"
and by in Ai paffed in the fifty.ninth year of the Reign of His late Majefty afore.
faid,:ntituled, " An A& further to continue, for a Iimited time, and to amend an

A& paffed in the forty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, intituted, 4 An Aa
" for the better reguilation of the Militia of this Province, andfor repealng certain
< A&s or Ordinances Bherecn-mentioned;" Be it therefore ena&ed by t'hc King's

Moft


